To register to receive the monthly Darden Hiring Network email,
please click here.

David Bean ('20): Accomplished executive with strong leadership
experience in both corporate and entrepreneurial settings. Excellent technical
and commercial understanding of the Internet of Things (IoT) ecosystem.
Recognized for unique ability to see opportunities, strategies that grow revenue,
expand brand awareness and increase profitability. Skilled in understanding
global go to market strategies.
Desired Industry: Internet of Things, SaaS, Technology, Medtech
Desired Function: M&A, Business Development, General Management
Desired Location: United States
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/davidbbean/
Email Address: david.b.bean@gmail.com

Daniel Brodeck ('18): Formerly Unilever (strategy and finance) and current
management consultant looking to transition back into a high-impact
opportunity within the CPG or technology industry.

Desired Industry: CPG/Technology
Desired Function: Finance/Strategy
Desired Location: Mid-Atlantic
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/dbrodeck/
Email Address: danbrodeck@gmail.com

Manuel Zaccaria ('12): Over 15 years’ experience as a corporate finance and
business development professional. Proven ability to translate insights into
action, plan and execute strategic initiatives, and structure and negotiate deals.
Desired Industry: Open (worked in Travel, Technology, Electronic
Payments/Financial Services)
Desired Function: Financial Planning & Analysis, Business Development,
Corporate Development
Desired Location: Europe, US, Latin America
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/manuel-zaccaria-0935462/
Email Address: manuel.zaccaria@gmail.com

Ryan McCollum ('12): Highly motivated professional and skilled problem
solver with proven track record applying analytics and creative thinking to solve
strategic issues. Over 10 years professional experience helping companies in
various industries create and implement performance improvement strategies
including revenue growth, cost reduction, profitability improvement, market
assessment and acquisition and synergy assessment.
Desired Industry: Open
Desired Function: Strategy

Desired Location: Michigan/Remote
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/ryan-mccollum/
Email Address: ryan.d.mccollum@gmail.com

Paul Koppang ('10): Financial advisory industry veteran versed in business
strategy and combination analysis, capital structure optimization and sourcing
debt and equity capital. Experienced across infrastructure, technology and
healthcare sectors.
Desired Industry: Healthcare, Telecom
Desired Function: Strategy, Corporate Finance
Desired Location: Texas
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/paul-koppang/
Email Address: pkoppang@gmail.com

Yin He ('17): Yin is an experienced product marketer with over 4 years of
experience in advertising and 3.5 years of experience working at Dell launching
products and managing product lifecycles for the commercial business. She
graduated in 2017 with the Business Analytics concentration and is a 2010
alumnus of Amherst College.
Desired Industry: Software, Technology, B2B SaaS
Desired Function: Product Marketing
Desired Location: New York
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/yinhe01
Email Address: yinhe10@gmail.com

William Grundy ('17): I am an experienced energy professional located in
Houston, Texas. The majority of my professional experience has been in the
corporate finance, land, and business development departments of upstream
energy companies. I am interested in transitioning into renewable energy. I’m
excited to learn about new opportunities through the Darden community.
Desired Industry: Renewable Energy
Desired Function: Development/Finance
Desired Location: Houston or Austin, TX
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/william-grundy-b452ab16
Email Address: wdgrundy@gmail.com

Matthew Freniere ('16): 22 Navy Veteran – leader in varying roles
including submarine Commanding Officer (a mix of a Director, VP, and CEO)
where the team of 160 achieved superior results each year. Looking for a role in
tech or as a private equity operator. Willing to relocate. #GetAfterIt
Desired Industry: Tech
Desired Function: Manager
Desired Location: West Coast
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/matthewfreniere
Email Address: matthew.freniere@gmail.com

Edward Bennett ('15): A Darden grad in the private client group at Sullivan
& Cromwell LLP with experience in private equity and both onshore and
offshore wealth and investment structures, looking to transition to an in-house

operations or legal role with opportunity for growth and deal-side exposure.
Desired Industry: Investments
Desired Function: Operations
Desired Location: New York
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/edward-bennett-8ba05b194
Email Address: edward.g.r.bennett@gmail.com

